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IrUal, ©state Sales.
Executors’ sale op valua-

ble REAL EsrATE.-ON rajRSDAY, Sep-

tember 5,1873.nt latoresldencpfof Wm. Shogart,
deceased, obout 2U miles north-west of Carilelo.
to tho right of Waggoner's Gap Road*wo will
soil by vfrtuoof Wm. Shugart’s wIU, the follow-
ing real estate, viz:

NO. I.—THE MANSION FARM, bounded by
tho Conodogulnot Creekand tracl3 Nos. 2 and3.
containing 111 Acres of GRAVELLAND, strict
measuro.aboutB2 acr.es of which la lino Meodow
Land, well fenced, and under hlghcuUlvaUon
and about.two acres of wood land. Tho lm-

Erovemonts aro a two-story Stone Dwelling
[ouso, two-story Frame Dwelling House, largo

frame bank barn, wagon shed, corn °“bs. wpmi-
shod, hog pen, soring uouso and other outbuild-
ings. Aline well of water near the house, Or-
chard and other conveniences, rendering it a
very desirable farm. It has boon, recently limed.

NO. 2.—Adjoining Nos. land 8, tho Conodo-
gulnet crook, and lands ol Wm. Barnltz, Philip
Baker and Dr. Zltzer, containing 101 acres and
10porches, strict moaanro, about 8 acres of which
is wood laud. Tho improvements ato a two-
story Frame Dwelling House, frame bank barn,
wagonshed, corn crib, hog pen, and other out-
buUdingsJAbout 12acres are meadowIfcnu, Tho
farm Is well fenced, underhigh cultivation and
productive. It has been recently limed.

NO.3.—Adjoining Nos. Iand 2 and the .Cono-
dogulnot creek, containing70acres and. 00 per*

cues. slnot measure, about Jacres whirlswood land. Tbo Improvements aro aUv story

Framo Dwelling House, frame bank baro« corn,

crib, wagon shed and other l
flnoAbout 15 acres are meadow: iaud.Tb.ore lajroe

vnnmr Orchard on tbe places, Ibis Well Johceu,
and boa been well farmed, it has boon recently
limed, -

NO. 4.-A Iraotof land on McOlurote Gap road,
about 4 miles north-west of Larllslp.
lands of Philip Zelgler, Daniel Miller, Henry
Snyder and Alex. Cornman, oootolntog W acres
and fiu perches, strict measure, haying thereon
a two-story Bog and Weatherbourded Dwelling
House, a well atthe door, a new
barn, wagon shed, corn cribs, &o. About 8acres
are wood land. Tho fencesarogoodftndtho
land has all been recently limed. There is an
abundance of fruit on it, v i >

NO.5—A lot of ground on Waggoners Gap
road, noarBoooheA Tavern,ahontamllos north
west Of Carlisle, containing “‘““SB!*
ches. having thereon erected a two-story iweu

Ibk House, a frame bank barn, bog pen, smoko
holase and other ontbuildings. There Is a wcU
of water near tho -door and a variety lt on
the place. This Is a very desirable homo.

NO. G.-A tract of Wood Land at tbo foot of the
North Mountain, a shortdistance west of Wag-
goner's Gay Road, abopt 7 miles nprth-west of
&arllslo.acUolnlng lands John WaggOMr.Hen^
Mentzer and others, containing 17 acres ana.iai.
perches. ’

NO.7.-A tract ofWood -Umd, titCarroll twp.,
Perry county, adjoining lands of Wm. Ri. Hon
riomnn Henrv Sidle and others, "Containing w'acres and

0
This land Is a Uttlo wcst

of Crano’o Gap Hoad, about halt
mountain, and is covered with thriving young
chestnutand oak timber.
» No 8.-A tract of Wood Land,-near the above
described tract—tho land of Wm. Jl , Hraderaon*
Ivina between the two tracts—containing ten

'notes and GO porches of thriving youngchestnut
a At^the sometime and place, nearly 3CH) poste
will be sold. Terms will be easy and made
known on day of sale. *hn• Anybody desiring to examine either of the
tracts, will bo shown over them unoia calling

upon the tenants, or upon George W.
residing on No. 1. Halo to commence at 9A. M.

JOSEPH SIIUGART,
GEO. W. SWIGER,

Aug, 15, 1672—3 t ' Ex’is ofW. Shngart, dec d.

"\Taluable ‘fabm at public
V BABB. —Saturday, August 81,

bn offered at nubile sale, on the premises, thatYttldS FA®, In North MtddlotoiTfownßhlp,
Bmiles north of Corllsle, neat IhongjT
adjolnlnglands of John Lehn, John
and Wetzel’s beirs, late %which'
Brown, dee’d., containing 80% ACRES. or wnicn
about 10acres are In timber, and the remainder

KTICScV'/upon the premises, and water In all
hut two. and the fences Ingood repair, .rossea
sion will hegiven soas to enable the purchaser
f _ thefall cron. Any other Information
can be had by calling upon. Xhe nhdomlgned.
Raio tocommence at 1 o'oloclc, t» ivi*, wuuu at

tendance wUI be Blvon^d^crnm^ad^hnownby NANCY B. BROWN,
Aug. 15,1872—3t Guardianof Wm. O. Brown.

■\7'ALUABLE farm fob bale.—
V Will be sold at public sale, on thePremises,

on THURSDAY*SEPTEMBER. 20.1872, the farm
of the undersigned, in North Middleton town-
ship, bounded by lauds of Jacob Aug and

*fUO
e
QLsd4n&oo???£^sa««Sfeaaeij |S

ed unnecessary, as i
M lu

terms/ By afPd canromSlSoS
on the Ist pf.AprU. lOTA iitio inui»i< s tßmberIn^^iio afmruoom "Address

seven perehcs. all overarm n '

la one mile

purchasers. -
Aug. 8 1872—8t. •

the.borough of Carlisle,

On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 0. 1872,
nt 11 o’clock, A. M.. tbo following describe! val
UabrFTS-RATE° BEATE BAND FARM.^
in Middlesex township/ °"urnuSrKf.
dlesox ty Bterrott’s Gap, nbouw in

ln ft w
Middlesex, containing recently well.

“S?^SSS£*fborough of n ja. Tho land la
of the Agricultural.Fait' tract Will-
of tho heat duality of x

aoreB
bo divided Into lota of from tnreo HQlt pur
and sold BoP“f,\e%-ak o deaTrablo building or-

lent to tbe main pipes

“Sfs ?0
r
t

Sp“rn
o

d
perty

a: right.
fl

Persona wishing to PuronMo t
u.
n(iiinco glven

S»S®^» a jssai!BSsH.
, Aug, 8, Zelgler, •

• N. B. Mooue, Auctioneer.

promises, on FRIDAY. farm. containing
11 o’clock, A. a

Jfl situated InSouth Mid-
about 1H auVhT ovTmifc m n ea south of Car-dlolon^^neeoltofMt. HollySprings,
lisle, and about I mile cw station, on the
and within i mllo of Craicaeaa FAim l 8 iu a
Bouf.li Mountain railroad, ax soU ia very

. gSaJfi«»“SS& worked. Xho Improve*

■?““ pblmb &6vttov ■;
■with a well of “^^^aiSgs^^oro1,

Is also a
and oiatern attach-

eu’ PINE ORCHARD
choice Fruit Trees outhe place, in good M»-

knownOJ day of salo.hy gpndERSONI
\as ' of Jno. schmohl.

1 Aug. 8.1872—fit.

described *VE£i IfAßM.'’ . 1
situate in FrunWor^^ bavins thereon

eroctod a 600^yjsiJJ ING HOUSE ' • •
and Barn, wltU all “®9?B®^fC oiiontwafirneor

p-sßasfwiff sss s
sold’on “ho premlftes nt P“«“° that day.

Attorney^laotfor John Bratvbaush
| Aug. 8,1872— Ot.

-rpOR BALK-That large three-atory I1BRICK HOUSE,.,. 1
situatedon Carlisle. ltn°wn as
opposite IUo nrivato residence, with all
••luholl’a Corner, Ajao a store town,

S^SSSSSSSS
-«-*

and a
r unHlue-sal0bnttafnetory^'roftaoni

b Aug.l,lWH-‘r * ‘ 1

ILegal Jlotbes.
OHEEIEF’B SALES.

OUTFRIDAY, AVaVSTMI'IWL
By virtue of sundry Ivrlts of Vmdltlonl Ex-

ponas and Levari Facias and Fieri Fnolas Issu-
ed out of the Courtof Common Pleas of Cum-
Borland county, and to mo directed, Iwill ex-
pose to sale, at tbe Court House, lb the borougli
of Carlisle,on tho afeovo day, at 10 o’clock, A,
M..tho following real es'ato. to wit;
All that certainLOT OF GROUND, situate In

tho township of.Nowton, county o£.Cumber-
land, State of Pennsylvania, and bounded as
follows: Beginning at a post on Depot street,
thence Northsixteen and three-quarter degrees,
East thirty-three feet and two Inches to a post,
thence Southslxtv-throo and ope fourth degrees,
East ono hundred foot dn d 1Y:“V0> M3£S2S*
West forty-four feet to a post, thonoo North
seventy-three and one'degree* West Blxty-sls
foot to the place of beginning. Seized and taken
in nxemition as the property of M,T, Walkerknd°Martha Alwalko?. Idswlfe. in her right.

ALSO, all that certain TRACT OF LAND, sit-
uate In Middlesex township, Cumboriandcoun-.
ty. Pa., bounded on tho Nov.hbyiund3 o£Apm.'
Zolglor, John Nelswangcr And JohdjEillOtt^om
tlmEastby Jesse Zolglor and John Jacob!*, on
tho South by Conodoguiuot Crrek, cm the> West
by Sara’l Zolgler and Abm. P. Zolglor, contain
ing IUO acres, more or less,ofslate
thereon erected a double two-story Brick Man- |
Rinn House: log barn, frame hog pen, brick 1
smoko house, Jog wash bouse ;olSofa;fWineqp4
Brick Tenant Houseand log stable. Seized ancj
taken in execution as the property of John

’ SCALsb, a lot of ground’,situated ii^tbobor^UEli
of Carlisle,;Cumberland coimty, Pa..; :h<JUbaeu
ontho Eastby all ailey.on ,tlie - Nortli-by
Noble’s hhlrs. on tbe South and West by the
Waggoner’s Gap Road, containing J.£ocro, more
or less, having thereon erected a one and a-Lalf
story LOG HUJJBE and frame Stable. Seized and
taken In execution as the property of Daniel

a lot of ground, situate in-tho. borough
ol Carlisle. Cumberland county* Pa.,•hounded
on the East, by West by
Mary Slpe, onthe North’by JJFftm. ind on,
tho west lay analley, containing ,80 ffeot by HO
fpßt more or less, having ’there?on erected atvro-swS FBAim HOUSB and fraiAe Stable.Kid Sd taken kTexeeution as the, property

a ground, situate borrn^h„ of ground,aituui,« —--jp-;
of Carlfslo, CumWlana county, :Pa,, touted
o*l the North by JosepirMadlaoh, on the West
by an alloy, on, the East by West
liio South by Kaohel,Wood, feet
by 110 feet, moreor having thoroou.eieoted.
a two-story FRAMEHOUSE, Seized Ondtaken
in execution aa the property of

ALSO, all that cortaiu.two-story LOG BUILD-
ING. twenty-six feet frdnl and twahty feet in
width, located on a lot of ground sUttate on the
East side of Pennstreet Inthe UotonghofShip-
pensbnrg, Cumberlandcounty, Pa*; bounded on
the Nortu by lands of Stovenspn & Stewart, on
the South by lot of Hoffman, front!ngwest'
wardly on Pehn street exwm -

ing back to a proposed alloy,
ed

b
by said building,and so muofyother ground

adjacent thereto,and thesalg Jdcob
Jacoby, ns may bo necessary for the; ordinary
and useful purposes of said bulldingfielzodftua
taken in execution as the property Ja-

“also, a LOT OFGROUND, altnatojn oietior-
ooah ■ ok Newyllle, Cumberland • cpuntyy Pa.,
bounded on the East by High tho
North by Dr.Ahl.ottthe West Na-
tional Bank, add on the South Ahl,
containing ikfeetfront by 80
nr icrh having -thereon erected a ;three-story

BRICK- DWEcrjINQ-IIOUBE, wllUsUtfAioom
and Imojc inuiaing. soizcd anAiakon la oxo-
mitlon as the property of John H. Miller.

ALSO,that certainLOT OP GROUND, situate
In West Ponnahorough township; Cumberland
county. Pa., bounded pn thoNortn-eastby Bam 1
Heffolbower; on the Soulh;by Jane Pftim. ahd on
the West by Geo. Davidson, containing 2 acres,
more or less,having thereon erected a two-stpry
FRAME HOUSE and other out.buildlngß. sclz..
edahd token In execution as the property of
?

aU that certain PIECE, PAROEIV or
LOT OP GROUND, situated in the borough,' of
Carlisle, Cumberland*county, Pa., fronting on
the South on Ponn street, on the Northby an
alley, on the East by property lately owned
George P. Myers, now by Isaac Livingston,and
on the West by property late of Conrad Loml-
son, deo’d. Seized and taken In execution as
the property of John Wilson Lamlson and Ros-.
aD

A
n&o!a!f SSfS&SftS&F GROUND,f

on the North by John Sollonborger.on the West
bv PhilipReed, on the South ny John Wolf,
containing EldllT ACRES, more or lesg, hav-
ing thereon erected a Iwp-slory Frame HOuse
and stable. Seized and taken In execution as
the property of Sarah - i J? i '

ALSO;all that two-storied FRAME RuILD-
ING. 21 foot long and 11 feet wldoj hftVing a
basement, loQgted ona lot or piececf
in Newton township.bounded and described ns
follows: On the North and West by.thO Bmp
ponsburg road, on the Southand tyistby

,h _

streets. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Nathaniel Williams. . •.

ALSO, the followingreal estate, to^SsUv^N^riimmoC situate,

ra?re o
y
r leas imvlua thereoferected a too-

SsSwSSSI
amimiMaEgBsfSHM
and Mrs. Win. L.HuUor., v

And all to Sf’FOREMAN, Sheri?.
rnNDITIONS.—’On all sales of 8500 or over, v,oU

un
P aor W».

Aug. 8,1872—3t. * -

judges of the touria oi yy« capital and

1672, for°n°

e Vo Qn tooSntmuo one week.,^^^^^tos&c2?ssi;,iSS
precepts commanded to JJ thnlr rolls, records

rorttombrances.-wao tIiOHO l(Uiißj>d
''

aU tUo3O thnt

JSBSffl C
cr o«aSV%"a

to prosccuto
tuom oa shall bo j£.yoREMAN, Sheriff.

SnEmFr’s Office,!
August 8, XB73“3tf t-)s

O'T IC-SJi. >

jSSfey
““

too same may bo so toat he ,
foro our Courtof Common iiooo, tbo
at Carlisle, In ml

next to answer Lemuel
20to day of,„ û ,s, “f,,bt m'unried on a written’
Todd ofobtnot exce SiMni.
agreement uuqs”.Reaf.«. • ( tliia writ. You®, and have' y°“ n £ll tbo IntorSt o! too

UtotoßthMytoeila front, and ono lumdrod
and ton fpot In doptu. juuuin. President

Witness too. Hon. D. *

itJ ““
rllBi0i tU e.2llb

Judge of our said Lo^'v cAVANAUaH,
day.ot Jun0,.1074. ” prothotiolury.
' T«nwtfVtliat tiounovo ifl ft true copy of tuo
original writ nowK^POItE^AN
jaly imSk'-M.

Common

•^BtosSSKSSmith. c(rol J got■ “ Eumrn V. Smith,
given to lliGsaiu * v . * August,A. E. IWA
-to appear on saidT. S. Smith,
toanswer tUo foUEMAN, Sheriff.
BHERIIfF'S OjFIGB.y . AUE. 8,1873-31.
Carlisle* Aug»l< ;

-Where™.
A. . of Monroo township,/VwilUom-H., Ol doocl of

■eew“*fj[l^9 18J3 . couv cyed to the

party toßettlo thesame wuu wm afcoSa»?h!!S?aeW,u.
PAUIJ_.
Assignee,

Aug* 8,1872—3t

Brown,- lo te i ~ i,/v*M ix-i.it'il by the Register to
deceased, ItavluK in-wild township.
the undersignoo, reswtng^ p(jrBQn3 anowlog

, UA-VMUi. A{lmill Mraior.
A\ig» 1»

iSEeHtral.
'y'INEQAB BITTERS

EDBEKAI
DU. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA VINEGAR

BITTERS—FREE FROM ALCOHOL—-
‘ PURELY VEGETABLE.

Vlnecar Blttora is nota vile fancy drink, nindo
of poor rum, whiskey, proof spirits and r ofuso
flquors, doctored, spiced P.Vw J 1ihftfnßto called .'‘Tonics,” “Appetizers,
storors,” ’d:o., that lend tho tippler0. a , 1°l°
enueas and ruin, butaro a true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs ofjCaUforn a.
free from all alcoholic stimulants. They are the
Great Blood Parlllor and Life-giving FrmolpiD,
a nerfoot Renovator and luvlgoraior of the sys-
tem cateying off all poisonous matter and rs-
sfo?friguioblood to a healthy condition, enrlch-in[r I. rofreshlne. and. invigorating both mind
mO hnJy T oy aro easy ol ndmlnlatraUos,

prompt in tholy action, certain In Ihelr results,
Life aiid reliable in all forms of disease..

No person can take these bittersaccording to
directions and remain long unwell, provided
tnoirbones are not destroyed by mineral poi-
son orother moans, and tho vital organs wasted
t)o£yBpepslaPorfnafBes?mn. headache Pain in
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,

dizziness, sour eructations of the stomach, baa
nsto in tho mouth, billions attacks, palpitation

[of tho-'heart, inflammationof the hingH.imins
C,. tn Q regions of the kidneys, and n bundled
Collier nalnlul symptoms, are tho odspriugs of>dSSosla lu these complaintsJt Ims no equal

willprove ft better guaiauteo o
('iUmlolrltßthan a lengthy advertisement.
v« complaints, In young or Old, mar-
ried <yrslngle, at the dawn of womanhood, or
Ihe tnrh of illo, tbeao Tonic Bitters display so
decided an influence.thatu marked improve-
”

For tanmnma
r
tory

U
and Chronic[/SBl;™*l,l®™

blood liver kidneys and bladder, these bitters
have been most successful. Such diseases aro
caused °by Vitiated Blood* which a generally
produced by derangement of tho digestive or-

Tbev areft gentle purgative ns v'oll as a Tonic,
nosaessluc ftlso the peculiar merit ofacting as a
Powerful agent iu relieving congestion.or in-
Samnmtion of the liverand visceral organa, and
IU

ForBISn ISSi eruptions, tetter, salt-rheum,
blotches scots, pimples, pustules, holla, carbon-
olea rlng-worme, scakl-heml. sore eyes. Bryßlpo-

“tune by therled out of too ay
bottle In such cases

of thelrcu ‘

r“riolnso ethe'vltlntod blood whenever youAnd

fell you whefl.' Keep the blood pure, and the

te«3 the most wonderful Invlgoruulthat o\cr
SU|SS!“iraM
nbTaloloKlst: There la scarcely an IndividualudJu the face of the earth whoso body is ox-

i nmni fmm the presence of worms. It is not up-

on ?ho healthyelements ofthe body thatworms
exist butupon thediseased humorsand
denoslts tbat breed these living monsters of
dlseaeo No flyatom.of medicine, no vernUfu-
cea! ho* ftntbolmluitlcs.wlU free the system
from,worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged In
paints and minerals, such oA plumbers, type-
Bottew/gold-beaiers and miners, os they ad-
vance in life,will be Subject to paralysis of the
bSwels. To guard against this take a dose of
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters once ortnlco a
week, as a preventive. •

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,

which are so prevalent in the valleys oi our
greatrivers throughout the United
clally those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri.
XUlnole. Tennessee, CumborlaudtArlEanane,Red,

'Colorado. Brazos, Rio! Grande, P6arl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah,1Roanoke, Barnes, and Tonuy

others, with their vast tributaries, throughout
our entire country during the summer and au-
tumn. andremarkably so during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, aro Invariablyj accon -

nanled by extensive derangements of'lho stom
aoh and liver, and other übdomlnal viscera,
There are always more or less obstructions,ofllvS°nwSnesB and Irritable state of-the
stomach, aud’great torpor of the bo\yels, bc.ng

ccloiied up v wsth vitiated accumulations. In
their treatment, a purgatlvo, exertinga power-
ful influence upon these various organs, is cs
isentlailv necssary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar
(litters os they will speedily remove the dark-i coored' “acid matter with which the bowels
aro loaded, at the same lime stimulating InosQ'
Stations <rf lho liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.
l/nl nor Klnc’9 evil, while swellings, Ul-i<}uar 0 Goiter. Borofu-r -;nUK 1li^Si
fIMW
ipnwßi

B DIBEOTWNs!-Tnko6r tbo Bittersion goluK

liiiipiii
w’a“?kS? Jp]S«?otSr? B. H. MCDONALDj A CO« Gou’l Agta., Ban Francisco

|
ftlsffi-Sold by all drngßlsjnnnadQfllcrH.

.Inly I.ls72—Sin.—Jan. 4, lb73—3m.

pugczllartctmss.
QCHOOL.TaX FOB 1872.

•She school tax for «*«>, ll™s?Sn ’sSToil^lrec-1
thereof Issued and .'delivered to tho treasure J
f°The-taxablecitizens otsoid school district are

flee!) on "Wednesday and Thursday,

The 2Sth and 29Lh of AUQ USI next,
bclwcon the hours of 0 and 6 o’clock of said
davs for the purpose of receiving said taxes,
und ud to said dates laSea may he paid at tho
omcoVf lVm Treasurer. No 28 " Marlon Hall”
B’i»^^KuB Xforo theabove dates

A Deduction of FIVE F6v Cefit» ■
•will bo made for prompt payment, and > for an

thereof according to low. J.
June20,1872—11 W. . jreasurer.

xVa VTD SMITH, formerly Justice oT Jthe 1-encSlwould announcetohis numerous
friends throughoutthe county and vicinity that
kls special attention will bo 6JV . _ ftC,

eotlon and settlement of
to writing of

nto.Offlco Inthe court-house.
April 4,1872-Oni, . ■
t act—On Saturday night last, on the

ft at theAMS.JIOAN VOI.-
UNTEEK OlllCO. .

yttTT’AP COAL.—The subscriber hav-

f'ntnh.hodto for-

moderate rates. Orders ZINN.Address • • , ('nriisle Pa'
July 11,1872—8 m tarilbie,la

WASTE D.—Gooa, reliable, active
business men to toko tho^“o*“'.Mf"

Easiest to to ne .

July 18—tf , Agent for Cumberlandcounty.

WILSON COLLEGE FOR YOUNG
ladies; Chnrabersburg, Pa.

BLACKSMITHS WANTED at the
Cmllslo Machine nnd Car Works. Bloody,&twUl he go^dm^^Ap.

AMU-1872—‘
mi A MADE FROM FIFTY CENTS.

I 0 Gall and examine, or twelve sumples
fnoatauo free) for fin cents that retail qultiC

lei u‘“'“>“i" 2fi ijjrro

llktllmas. 1
A Laughable Love Story.

A rich old' gentleman had only one
daughter, possessed of the highest at*

tractions, moral,personal and pecuniary.
She was engaged anil devotedly attached
to a young man In every respect worthy
of her choice. All the marriage prelimi-
naries 'were arranged, and. the wedding
was fixed to take place oi&a certain
Thursday. On' the Monday preceding
th*e wedding-day the bridegroom elect
(who was to have received $50,000 down
on his wedding-day, and a furthet sum-
of $lOO,OOO on his father-in-law’s death,
an event which would probably soon oc-
,our; had a little jealous squabble with
. his in ten ded at an evening party .

t) , The
“tifl.'’’ arose In consequence of bis pay-,
ing more attention than she thought jus-
tifiable,to a lady with sparkling eyesand
inimitable ringlets.

The gentleman retorted, and spoke
tauntingly of a certain cousin whose
waistcoat was theadmiration of the com-
pany, and hinted that it was embroider-
ed by the fair heiress herself. He added
that it would be soon enough for him to
be schooled after they were married; and

that she'adopted the " breeches” a little
'too soon; After supper they became reo-
onelled, apparently, and the bridegroom .
elect, In taking leave, was kind and af-

fectionate. Tho next moniing theswain
regretted the angry feeling he had ex-
hibited, and the cutting sarcasm with
which he had given It vent; and, as a
part of the amende honorable, packed np
a magnificent satin dress which he had
previously bespoken for his beloved'
(which had been sent home 1In the Inter-
val,) and sent it to the with the
followingnble : ! ■ ’

Dearest Jane;—l have beSn/unable to.
close nay:«yea.all night, in,

our misunderstanding .last,evening.—j :
Pray pardon me;' and'ln token of your
forgiveness; deign T to accept the accom-
panying dress,’and wear It for the sake
of Your most affectionate 1''"" T ■ .J, PtliMTlV.?’.-- :
’ Having wHHer the note, he gave It to
,hls,servant to’deliver With theparcel.-f;
But, is applr of paitaloonshappened tp.
need repairing; he availed himself of the
opportunity (the Servant having to'pass

the tailor’s shop) to send them .In anoth-
er package to the tailor. Themanmade
the fatal blunder:! left the satin dress

with Snip, and.took the note and the
damaged*,row sera tothe lady; Bo exas-

perated was she, at what she-considered
a determined and deliberate affront, that,

when her admirer called she ordered the

door to be closed In hla face, refused to

listen to any explanation, and resolutely

broke off the match.

righting Snakes.
The editor of an lowa paper recently

visited, With others, a gypeuih
owned by Mr. Cunnings, ofFort Dodge,
la. About twenty-five men were em-;
ployed, who through the spring and fall

el hima
The sun was just warming up the north-
ern slope when the party arrived, and
this is hia description of what followed-:

From out the .crevices the snakes were
ptawllng in all directions, and " swash,”
“ swash,” went the huge clubs of the two

men who were defending their .fellow

Workmen, and.every blow was the death

of a snake. Just at our feet Crawled a

deadly moccasin, while to the right an
leftspotted adders and chasers squirmed

irad hissed as , they twined among the

stones or escaped up the bluff.
Directly in front of us lay a pile of

dead- serpents as largo as a two-bushel
basket, while on. the lace of the sloping
bluff were, probably three hundred rep-

tiles which had escaped the clubs of the

men and were hastening away to the
prairie, their elevated heads and writh-
ing bodies transforming thebluff into no

mythical Gordon head,
just above us, on a ledge of rooks, was

a huge adder, and Mr. Cummings,pick-
ingup a piece ofrock, heaved it on him,

pinning him to the lodge, but the snafie
was game;'some three feet of his body

was free, and gathering himself, up he

would leap full at'ua with all hia force,
biasing and 1opening his Jaws in a way
that made the blood ran, cold, and the

next leap, he made, a blow from our cane

sent bis head spinning a score of feet,

and the bleeding trunk dropped to the

earth bolow. ‘
The snakes are said to retire to their

dens about2. r, m. every day, after which
all, la quiet until the sun's .rays again
reaches the quarry, when the same thing

IS repeated. Two hundred and seventy-

five snakes were killed that day, the

number for two weeks footing up, 6,500,
While it is supposed that ten times that

number escaped. On the 14th of Octo-

ber the snakes commence to return and

enter their dens.for the winter,when the
same slau'glitfer Is repeated.

A Father's Advioeto A Bride.—

Saida young, Husband whose business
speculations were My

wife’s silver tea-set, the bridal gift of a
rich unole, doomed mo to financial rum-
It involved a hundred unexpected ex-,
ponses, which, in trying to meet, have

mado me the bankrupt I am.” His
experience is the experience of, many
others, who, less wise, do not know
what is the goblin of the house, work-
ing Us destruction. A sagacious father
of great wealth exceedingly mortified
his daughter by ordering it to bo

printed on her wedding cards, No
presents except those adapted to an in-

come of $1,000.” Said he, “You must
not expect to begin life in the style I

am able, by many years of labor, to
indulge; and I know of nothing which
will tempt you to try it more than the
well-intentioned but pernicious gifts of

rich friends.” Such advice to a daugh-
ter was timely. Ifother parents would
follow the same plan, many young
men would bo spared years of incessant
toil and anxiety ; they would not find
themselves on the downward road, be-
causa their wives had worn all of their

or expended it on the appoint-
ments of the house. The fate of the
poor man. who found a lynch-pin, and
felt himselfobliged to make a carriage
to fit it, is the fate of the husband who
finds his bride in the possession of gold
and silver valuables, and ho largo ni-

corao to support the owner’s gold and
silver style.

rr ~.,

POE HOEAOE.
Am—“ Wearing of tho Green.”

Oh, I mot with Uncle Samuel, and ho took mo
by tho hand,

And ho said, V What’s your opinion now, and
how do you stand?”

.Says I, “ Greeley is my candidate, for Iam sick
- of wars,

And Grant and his relations, his bull pups and
cigars.

“How’s the South up6n this question?” says

Uncle Samuel then,
“For Greeley every one of them, for they re-.

momber-wliou
Tils cruel war was over ho raised his manly

' hand, ‘ ‘

Saying, “ North and Bquth aro brothers, chil-
dren of tho same groat land. .

“Lot tho past then bo forgotten ; forgive, boys,
ami forget, '

And the bond so sadly broken may be united
yfk” “

He holed all the schemers of the reconstruction
plan,

, 4<l

For Horace Is a generous foe, and spared tho
beaten man.

“How are tho Irlslv on the questlou-what,
nffthes are6if the roBr»

“For Gtceloy every one of them—for' Greeley

1 heart aiid soul. ■ , ‘
Forty-eight Is not forgotten by that brave and

generous race;
And they swear that Horace Greeley is tho

inan- in the right place.”

« And wiial about the Gcrmaus-aro th v,y lo go
for Grant?” ; ’ . ■ •

•*No! Grant may claim tho carpet-bags—the

German veto ho can’t.
ThoJTeutons are uhanlmoua, ami In n masswill

> i " float
To the polls next November,• to casta Gicolay

\‘ VOte.” .

“■StJi Sam, the liboral-heaHed arc heartaidsou}
‘ with him,, ■' 1 (

Who will clear the nation’s tablet, so long be-
, fouledand dim; .

And with shoulder pressed to shoulder, wo ro
bouud, and sweat . 1 • "V'

InNovember wo’Hplace Horace. Greeley in til©
\ • presidential chair. .

[Fromthe N.Y. World, 12th' insM ■
WILL ME. GREELBXBE"DMGEEOTIS?!

The arguments presented |asif arti-
cle areespecially addressed to our con-

temporary, the iiinei: ' Wo resp’epifulty
ask that journal to expose their fallacy-
if they admit of any valicj,answerbut
if they cannot be refuted by fair, refiaon-
ing, we trust our contemporary will
recognize Jts moral obligation to,dis-
continue certain electioneering appeals
which it and other supporters of Gen.

Grant are almost daily repeating.
The following extract from thc 'limes’

leading editoria) yesterday is the
latest presentation! of its case against

Mr. Greeley : . . ” • 7,\
Mr. Fenton Is the managerof the Gree-

ley campaign, and It is hardly tobe ques-
tioned that under a Greelev administra-
tion he would receive any office which he
might'desirCi From his antecedents it is

probable that the Treasury Department
would best meet his views. la Wall
street anxious to Bee Fenton in control
of the national finances? Ho has always
been uulortunate in ,business matters,
and bis presence in the ireaaury build-
ing would unpleasantly remind people

„?%rnt down in which ho has any
Interest. We have bad mcapable and
crotchety men os Secretaries of the
Treasury, blit as yet Secretary has
bVen robbed by midnight burglars. It
is admitted that Mr. Greeley never stole
money,yet his nomination depresses the
value of greenbacks. What; then, will
thoybo worth wl.enhomßtruats the na-
tional strong-box to the keeping of I ep
t0

Among' his Democratic allies, Mr.
Greeley owes a large debt to GoV. Sey-
mour and Gen. Blair. The former Was
uniformly spoken of by Mr. Greeley
himself during the war os a copperhead
and a avmpathyzer with the rebellious
South ; ttm

P
lattter by his Broadhead let-

ter placed himself ou record as willing to
begin a new rebellion in order to undo

thl results of the war. There is a wide-
spread conviction that Mr. Greeley a
Democratic supporters intend to use the,
national revenue In order to pension re
bel soldiers and pay rebel war debta,
o\ea if they have not pledgedihim.to.the
Bimcort of thia project. When he ap-
noSts Seymour and Blair, the loaders of
Ibis narty, to Cabinet offices, will mot
the country have good reason to be love
that this plot lb take tlie money'of loyal

inen to reward rebels who warred upon i
them! will be carried out? To,about
what figures will gold rise when thoro-
tdrn of the rebels to place and power la
secured by thepresence of Seymour and
,S 1„ Cabinet offices. Business men,

throughout the country thoroughly com-
prenend that the election of like
Greeley, surrounded by nj6 ° li ko ron-
ton, Seymour and Blair, would umlptho
financial gains of six years of peace. The
movements of; gold during tho preaout:
campaign have fully; justified. fibis oohm-
la tho natiouut largo preparedlo ntaHjuonoftrioua'riakb that the trumphof Grqc-,
’ley and his u;edeasar}ly

Thecapital dangerswhich;the leading
organ of the' Administration appre-
hends,from the election of Mr. Greeley
"are these throe : -.

jpYrsl. Paybaont of the Confederate
war debt frobi the Federal TreaSiiry.

Second. Pensioning tho Confederate
soldiers,

. Hard, Av dishonest Secretary pf.tbp
Treasury. • ....■ We'suppose all patriotic citizens and
all honest men must agree with the
limes that if these' dahgers are real,
the election of Mr, Greeley would bo a

national calamity, We,expect to prove
them" chimerical. "We shall explode

these chimeras by, arguments SO non.,
vincibg that, however often they may
hereafter bo repeated the/will make
nO impression ou any man capable of

seeing the force of an argument/]-;y o
We will drat dispose of the

that Mr. Greeley and the partjr that
elects him wiUpay the rebel debt and

pension the rebel soldiers. The Four-

teenth Amendment being a valid port-
of the Constitution, tho payment of
rebel war expenses,or any part of them,
would be impossible, oven if MrGreeley

desired it and a Democratic Senate as
well as a Democratic House wore to

come in with 1 his inauguration. Na
if Jeff Davis himself wore Presiden,

.with a Congress to match, the. rebpl

debt could not be paid, under his Ad-

ministration. ,}n the fourth section of

the Fourteenth Amendment anybody

wl,o looks for It Will find this uucquiv-
ocal, stringent J prohibition : Sul
neither the United States nor any Stale

shull assume oi'pay any, debt orobligation

incurred in aid of insurrection or rebel-
lion against tlie.' Unilld > Stales, or-any

claimfor the loss or emancipation of any

slave; but all such debts,obligations, and
diiims shall be held illegal and void.”

What will the limes say to this.

■ ••V-i ,
tVhsU'excuse can it offer for Its persist- 1
ent attempts topractice on the fears and
gullibility of business' men, when it
must itselfknow that there is a consti-
tutional interdict against the payment
of rebel pensions or the rebel debt ? If
its editor wishes to be considered a fair
disputant or, an honorable, journalist,
how can ho reconcile it to his'sense Of
the valije of ohaiflaoter tokeep, on print-
ing; the baseless and absurd,chimeras
with which he is seeking to alarm the
business classes ?■ ... ■ ' • • ,

We oiin imagine but ouo rejoinder
which the limes could make to' this
protest against its unfairness. It may
say that under Mr. Greeley’s, Adminis-
tration: this part of. the Constitution
wili be spurned and trampled on. Blit;
this .would bo said, without proof,
against probability, and,in, absurd dis-
regard of the composition of theSenate.
AVho believes that if Congress should,

defy the Constitution'and pass amaot
to pay, the rebel debtor! pension .the,
rebel soldiers, Mr. Greeley would sign
it? . He: nii£hf .-nioft)' •aafe^yr ; sign• his

own death-warrant. ■ Who believes
that the party electing himwould pass,
or attempt to pass, such an act? ~

The
Cincinnatl-ilaltimoreplatform emphat-
ically assorts ; the',binding sforce of all
the now amendments as valid parts of
the Constitution. If the, Times has SO

little charity or candor that it can credit
neither Mr. Greeley nor his supporters
with sense‘or honesty, it should at: least
trust,the Republican Senate'. ,’The Sen-
ate is Republican by a majority of three
dr four to one; ,aud. as Senators hold,
:fol- six years,'one ,third going out bion-
nlally,-, the ' Senate will be; certainly
Eepublii»n,during the firs*', two' and
and probably during the. whole four

years of Mr.. Greeley’s Presidency.—
“ No' money shall be drawn from ttie
Treasury butinconsequence of appro-.

[ priations made by law.” . 'ln view of
this provision of, the Constitution and
the .'dominant Republican majorityof
the Sehate;howican-the
passage of a. law authorizing the pay-
ment ofthe rdbeldebt? Two-thirds of

the Senators wlioWitness Mr.',Greeley s

.in auguratibn Will; retain, their seats
till the close of Jiis term; • The twenty-
four (a numberof themjitreadyelected)
who "are td be sworn in .on the Ith bf
Marclivvill not go out until '1879, two

•yeate hfterMr. Greeley’s .retirement;—
more wbo .took their

oaths in 1871will (Unless reelected) re-
tire with .Mr. Greeley in 1877. The
Republican party must be in a desper-
ate condition indeed if, with, its present
overwhelming majority and the long
terms of the members, it cannot keep
control bf the Senate for the nextfour
years. Such antic Sos the Times profes-
ses to fear froth. Mr. Greeley would
stxengbtea, the Republican party, and

restore itsascendency in nearly every

Northern State, giving it a majority of
the Senators to be.fllccted in themiddle
n'tiKef idcohsfuor uow-cuuJ{iieto:lB the
safeguard against reactionary legislation
which exists in the political make-up

and long lerms.of the Senate, and then

confess .that our reassuring.argument
admitsof no solid answer. If it shrinks
from so .much candor, let it at least stop-

harping on this unreal danger,
,■ Against the appointment of a dishon-

est or dangerousSecretary of the Treas-
ury,! hero is an equally complete guar-
antee. The President, can appoint no

officer without the consent of the Sen-
ate. An opposition •Senate'will bo
likely to scrutinize Mr. Greeley’s
pointments in a spirit of'•.punctilious
and perhaps rancorous hostility. ; If

they should agree with the limes m

thinking that Mr.'.-Greeloy has crazy
fiscal crotchets, it will be their duty to

i take carothat ho does hot put an unsafe
manat the bead of the Treasury, awl

[ refuse their consent to an unlit appoint-
merit; _ ,
'

Does the Times imagine that the re-
publican Senators will intimate the sui-

cidal tacticsof the Secession Senators in

1861? i Will.they throw* lip their places
afterj the election of Greeley, as the
Southern Congressmen did after the

election ofLincoln? PresidentLincoln
could,have been tied hand and foot, if.

'the SQutherh Senators had remained.—,
THeyinight have forced, him'to pursue

councils, os the Republican
can restrain President Greeley

from floing any great mischief either by
’ the measures he recommends or the of-
'fleers ho'appoints.' He will bo !,at the
mercy of a hostile Senate, and. he can.
bear up' against ;it and'mako; his Ad-
ministration Buccessfalonlyby appoint-
iments so' eminently fit and wise as to
extort the approbation of political op-

ponents. r ,■ . ■ . .

u :
Does the 2imcs> holding the-opinion

it expresses of Mr. Renton, believe that
the.Republican.. Senate would'confirm
Uim'-as Secretary of the_ Treasury ?

Would it confine hiol OVGU if appointed
by a President whom, they wpuld have

motives to embarrass and humiliate as

often as they couldflnd'a good pretext.
Or Idbes it think that if'Mr. Greeley
should name Judge Church or Mr. Til-

den for that office aqd Mr. Adams for
Secretary of State, business men would
have any fears of either foreign or

financial' trouble? Those, or men of
like'' character, Mr. Greeley will bo

compelled to appoint in order to got his

nominations confirmed. The Republi-
can Senate would consent to any ap-
pointments by Grant; hut only to .fit
ones by Greeley. Under his Adminis-
tration we are therefore likely to have
a higher grade 'of men in public offide

than ,wo,have had under any recent
Administration. ■

fay |'■ ’■
"

7T
, A Radical paper informs the public

that General Hartranft was “always an
opponebt-of slavery,” and that “ he was
a well educated lawyer. Both assertions
can he answered at once. Before the
,war fib was deputy sheriff ofMqntgome-,
’ry county. It was not the custom in
Montgomery county, to put: well educa-

te lawyers and opponents of slavery In
thatposltloa.'.
r? • ■” .'

THE Republicans of Bancnster .cpuptjr
are organizing Buokalew clubs. A ma-
jority for BuoUnlow Is pred cted by•the
Republican leaders In thatntroug radical
county 1

L„>,, -TWO dollars per year If paid strldtly

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents If
f r dlnhm three months, alter which Throe
f‘,d 'ai bo charged.. Those terms will bo

Hn. adheredtota dySry instance. No sub-
s'l;," difContlnced'nntll all arrearages are

Ld,'unless attire option of the Editor.

jaeal-ißstate-^alcSv
EXmtirc pat.-r! oe valuable
EP.VSVt vsTATt!.—The undersigned, ndmln-H nr Henry Hoy, late of Silver Spring
Kmtorsof _nj soii at public, sale, ou

loth day of BEPi'E-MREU, 1872,
ln Sllvor.Sprlng township, on

i«“ l s?„?™tt’sGap road, about 8 miles north of

IpoguratowO' the following valuable Real Es-

II?' V'flTlio Mansion Farm, containing 188
I'IMESTONE AND SLATE LAND.

state of cultivation, except about
|»i]1 j' I_dAvblcbla 1_dAvblcbla well timbered; a npvor-fall-ILacres, ’' c

ter oxl tbo place. The improve-
are a good two-stiry STONE HOUSE,

lEuh aU tho necessary out houses. Two good
II n'« ol water at and near tho house. A good.
If n-VNICiBAItN, corn orlbs, hogpens, older
|[“rB° (ixcellenlrtAl’PLEOltGllAltli, tho trees
iKldoUaretallUn IblJVldg (condition; Small
Itoßof all varieties on tho premises. Fences
■ln lacoed order.
H vn 2 —Tract of Land—LIMESTONE AND
itnATE—coulnlnlng 31 AGUES, all In good ou -

■fiiAi trrimi .Rtream oft-running water on
ncu. are a good, now

HOUBE. Witil
E l necessary out-housos, a good well of water
»• tho door,a good Bank Barn, wagon abed, cornBibsliog pons. io. A young and thriving Or-
KS also small Irultsof all kinds,
i vo.3.-A tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, in Bye
Bswnqhlo Perry county* containing 29 ACRES,K-v,S and' )ak Timber,
K"„,i is easy ofaccess, seated about i miles from

BlersonH* View the ■* lJ,oVo^ tra
B,wfcnn dolo bp caUiqg op. tue undersigned,

i’l rLE w^feiSni)at12 ■O’eloolton said day,

IfesJsr WIU be A^M^si ,orms

Koado known oy DANIEL HOY,
,I v,„- 8 IS72—st. Itdm’rs of Henry Hoy, deoM,

fi N.li.-Tormß will ho made ooay.

'IpUBLIO BALE OF BEAL ESTATE^
P- IBUBSD AY, SEPTEMBER 6,' 1872.
-I will so sold at public' sale, at the late rcsl-
hom-e of JacobLeaker, doc’d,, of SilverSpring

‘ ooinshlD on tho northside of tho Conodogulnot

Sk ow °s“te Brahm’s mill,ot the Iron bridge.■ So. ttwomlles north of New Kingston, that

-desirable FARM, containing'..
) | TWO HUNDRED AND SIX ACRES,

i Aanro or less. TOO clear and’under cultivation,
“ tiie balance well timbered, being rarlly llme-

tiioM aSdpartly elate, having thereon erected
L* 8 °bwelling house, bank barn,

L: i.nimn Rbed. corn cribs, and other qut-bulld-
Flmtfi also good water convenient* Thisproper-
HvWwoll calculated to raise stock, a good por-
F'ifon having been well limed, and Isconvenienta-: lo mills churches, schools, stores and war®'

fctoiSJ •also, CHOi6e -FBUfr .TREES,each as
|‘ »ppleß, peaches, pears, cherries, &c. Peraons
i wishing toview the premises before day of Hide
Etando so by callingon Abraham-Henemon, Jr„
I residing on tho promises. Sale tocommence at
I'lnfin‘cfock P. M„ on said 'day, when atton-|linco will he given and

&1 ' Attorney, in fact for the •
Fv j holra of Jacob Leaker, Ueo’d

\ LSO, at the same time that well-known
I ■ MILL PROPMCnr,-, ■;
l cu theConodogulhet creole, atitie' IroJLP3’ lvvo miles north of NowKingston, °“th® south
:>lb\ilo of thacreek from the above property»
Js stinffof a Grist Mill, with an excellent water

STM™!* & >-

ISS.fffiSSft two7?aS; *lSStod
i rfvE ACRES OP GOOD LIMESTONE, LAND.

Ilium,hog pen, and other pnt'ballalnlgs, a weu
never jailing wftterat the door, . Also, o good

thriving ORCHARD, with - choice fruit,
winy person wishing to view said P, r °P® Kfo> fore dieday of sale, can do so by calling on the

IS WUI - b ° Jvea nld F°M^e

i P.s.—Both tles wlli be positively
{ snlrt without fail.' 1 7 - - 4 v

Aug. 1.1872-St.

|yALUABLE REAL-ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE
I Tlio undersigned, assignees of William Blair,

(H-iJlaell,onTIIURBDAY,.the 10thday of SEPTEMBER, 1872,

on the premises, situated in SavjUe townshi;
Perry county, near loltesburg, a tract ofLun
containing

317 ACHES, , .

nV,imt one-ball bt which 18 under cultivation,
tho balance covered with valuable and thriving
d,eslm“oal°ana pluo timber. The Improve-

■”™.“ "tWo-STOEY BRICK HOtiSE, ,

i the door, brick. smoito. uryam* corn-crib and
■J bank hXeT) substantially
;i wagon shed under mam* »

high, main4 Imilt with Rood Btnbung m
There la an

)] frame of upper story 17 loot nigu.

.'I APPLE OROPABB .| ;

il near the buildup5 160 acres wltb tM improv of ou)tivn ,:-j ivlilch
| non, divided Into"“,SSf land. nartly limed
>] IcroA, Is '““£8 5 a ™ busUels of Umo nowburnt
- over, a stack of d,&w bus rar m beforeseed-fl- on the farm “W put on tbo ro

.
m

]t M

M urate, as may be most uesiramo. * m on Mr.;]■ Inn to view the land can do bo^he
B

Bni£ OTibeßi.I Mlnnlcb on tbepropeny tcrn ,a ,nado
3 Attendance win do b**« 13A known on day of Balb,

RoBEKT giYEN,
•}\ : ' JOSEPHA. STUART.

July 2oi 1872—8t

Lancaster— £*%“f KSS

\ willsell, on FRIDAY, the Utn M iddloton

1 wuich iH well tlroborea. IXIO necessary
4 'n two-story Brlclc House, fttthe (loor tt
j out-houses, a ° hogpen, cornlcrlb, &o,I pe

IQ.

I SO. S.-A tract of GRA luEOodcnl-
| lug No. 1,conta \6^ 3a^o3 which la well
U tivatlou, except aro a go od two-a timbered. T^,“o“vP

uh all necessary out houses,
I story Log Houso, wuo com crib. 4c.
f ham, carriage house, nob n .

LAND _ nonrI NO. B.—A tract oL MOUN1 A “

h tUrlv i„ B■ I tracls No. land 2, well oO[0O [ access, and will he
'■% chestnut timber. Easy

suitpurchasers. The
ii sold In ten acre tracts, to |mt jm w oneri j.

I ftuopdr.

3 TERMS 0F
,

6 t0 naTd wEensold; the balancet 8 clmao money tobopala __g. t,ue balance In
f of one-halfon Ist ofApril. t lntcreBt, so-
| two cnual The one-thirdI cured by J Securedas widows dowdr.? to romalnln property, s . vea immediately,I Possession of tract No, I given

f No. 2, on lßt°f April. premises can do
• Persona wishing to view vuop placo
i so by calling on Mr, Shugaris^o
*} or the iinderslgned at Carlisle. *

said day.
* BALE to commence atll oMoc

\ Ex'r ot Moses Wetzel, dec d.

Aug. 1,1572—5t.

farm 18 in

collcnt condition, and contains

one hundred acres I
Igood limestone land; all

o 0fU wood^mid.l'Tli®ll^P™^l^Q^gj|;r 8 “ larE°

TVRTOK DWELLING HOuSlji .

nearly now, atone bliulrßarn, corn crib, wag
lorn at the barn. Thoapp There are

:• porior, and In lino togetherrvltli
‘ iilho all Mn^n/i^raltelr

Title Indisputable. For
: grapes and B“^r?he nndoraJgned, residing on

particulars call.on thennuo b wOODBUiiN.
. iho promises. •f July 4,1b72— 2in. :

1572.-WIU bo sold atJiuidjo ooun-
bch. InDickinson township, atone Tavern, on

*•—B

cjunUty. »JftvlnK thoroon ban ubarn.wa-“jju ut . buli d inßB , all.
con shed. > anaoi ointerus-ono at
Tn good order. ore vwu choice AP-
tho house nod onootthoea hea plums
PLE h|gU Btato 0f
and other fru^;v,*vcrv desirable properly. Any
cultivation, and ft very «^Uo property, can do
persons wishing w> v . Davis,residing on
so by calling “®0

S it 2 o’olooU,
the promisee. Bale to n

bo „ lvQnand terms
I*. [>!,. when attendance wiu n

K |B j MOO UK.
made known by , £mooub, Auctioneer.

Aug. 8, iy~rrV. ,;,*•■ • -

S ATt,r Port SALE.—In MiddlesexSwnrtdp., Cuml«tU;bdcoi
Coanty,

“ l N°'

72 North Hanover street, t'!,rllsp -c0K jjMAN.
Augvß, 1872—tf. '

Rates?jQt Advertising-;-
I HO. I g«|. !».:»< left!. ,(J

mm § ii is ini :

If llllllli Si ii liUs
Twelve UncSoonsUtuto . «j* . ’ 1
ForExecutors' nua Adm'ra’.KotW#, jU
fSS | $

' IS X^C
c
a eM ■less contracted tor by the year/ in . nt

For business and Special JNoUces* 10 cent-
| P< Doobl6 oolamn advertisements extra.

BTBEET OAU'SOEHE.
' The Washington Star relates the fol- .
lowing: ' .

The passengers on one of 11)0 River > ;
street cars laughed some' yesterday
morning at a scene between the conduc-
tor and a well dressed young man from

Georgetown. As the oar was passing
down the-avenue, tho young man at tho

time standing on the platform, with, one *

foot on a trunk, ho was approached by
the conductor and, his fare demanded,— .
He quietly passed over hisfive cents. ~. ,

Conductor-1 ! demand twenty-flyo -.,
cents for that trunk.’ ' : ‘

Young man, hesitatlngly-'Twenty- .
live cents! Well, I think I will not pay

C.—‘Then I shall put the trunk off.’
Y. M.-t-‘You had better not, or you

may be sorry for it.’ ,
Conductor pulls strap, stops car, dumps

trunk on the avenue, starts oar, and after

going some two squares, approaches tho
young man—who is still as calm as a
summer morning—in an angry _mood,
says:

.

’

„

•Now that I have put your trunk oil,
what are you going to do about it ?’

Y. M„ cooly—Well, I don’t propose to

do anything about it, its no concern of
mine; it wasn't my trunk.’

C., fiercely—''Then why did you not

tell me so?’
Y. Jl.—‘.Because you did hot ask;me,

and I told you you’d be sorry for it.’
. At this juncture a portly German
emerges from the'oar and angrily says:

‘Where ia mine trunkV ‘
Y. think. Chat, ia your. trunk

down on tiiio avenue Jthero ?/,„ —:—.
puts hip off? I, have ; „ (

the thonlsh to pay him. I Will see about..
(lat/, ■ i■ ■i; ,v

jbilb'oar wflß, stopped, and,ahoi;tly of-,
the conductor was seen to come

up Bleating 1 with' the trnnk"*a*po* lt of

the performonee he did riot enjoy half aa
mdch aa did the passengers. t * r;; A ,yi

, i Why' Sonia dftf Pobfp' V
Creain is allowelitomoulded. ’spoil.,
silver spoons are to_scrapo_Ket*

The scrubbing locusTi ih left'ln tlid'wa- 1

ter.: .-.iiM v■ ■Bones are burned would^make
soap. l ■:

Nice handled th^?£3“*0-
hot water. 7 ; I >,O-* ; '

Brooms are -

.soon spoiled.
.Dish olotb6; safp

v -tbMTvn, w^^.mto^v»i;■
can destroy thhm/' 7

Tubs and barrels are left lmthe nijg i .
dry and fall apart- -T '• _ M. ••

Clothes are lelft on the' line to “Whip to

pieces in the wind. •

Vegetables are thrown away that

would warm over for breakfast. ■Dried fruits are not taken cate of In .
season, and become wormy.. i ■ ■ v -

Bits ofmeat are thrownout that would

make hashed meat Or hash.
The cork is left out of the molasses jus

"■‘rtirli'anolls for want of salt, and neei
because the.brine wants seaming.

Coffee, tea, pepper and spices are left

to stand open and loose tbelr Strength.
. Potatoes in the cellar grow,, and the
sprouts are not removed until they be-

come useless. .

The flout is sifted in a wasteful man-
ner, and the bread pan Is left with the
dough sticking to it. V

Vinegar Is drawn lb a tin basin, and

allowed to stand till both basin and vine-
garare spoiled.

Cold puddings are considered good for

nothing, when often they can be steamed
for the next day.

The Oldest Inhabitant.—Several
yoare ago there was such atromondoua
frcobct DU tho. IJUnoID »lv«r tbnb. lt wae

for a long time referred to.aS the/flood I ~.
During a law-suit in Peoria, an old ■;

man named Adam, living in a..little . ,
hamlet on the ; river known as Paradise, >-
was examined as a witness, • '■ '

•What is .your name,?! was the. Hist
question asked him. J : . ; *

•Adam, sir/said he. ,

•Your is Adam, is, U?- Well*
where dp.you live,?' | ;

i;

‘ln Paradise, sir/ ( .
, /Oh, your name is,Adam, and you.uvp

fl Paradise, dp you ?’
"

’ ~ . ..

f ,
. 'Well* hoW long have you lived there?

‘Ever since the flood; sir,’ replied toe '
simple ”oM man,' whose words were' ‘
dtowneilin d'roar of langhler, in Which
the qoujJt, 1 Jury, cpfmsel 'and spectators - -
heartily Joined. :l I i,3 I

‘Mbbaby la slokj my .'■« ••{ : !
“ WeU| give It castor oil'.' Denpis»i' f’

bring me upthotcastorolU** '■! '
u It*B all* !gone,Bl3?r-(Uvlli.B idrop,iiai;

left. ' i <1 ' 1
, “,Oono ! why wo have not yetopened , ,

the boitle.” r;-ii' e:l '
I 1 Sure yen hayohadit every day, and j

I’ve.seef), yon uso/lt ypur
salad.” u • vi-d*’) .vu

“Why, you scoundrel I You don t . .
mean to.say that I’ve been using,castor ,

oil every during the salad season 1” ~ .
Bujreypuhave, sir.’!

~,,,, • •
“ Didn’t!you see the bottle labeled

‘'(jaator'Oli.’ ” ‘ ’
•• Sure'X did, air ; ahddldn’tl put.lt ,

In the' castor' every day t"

Don’t want a Funkual.—A gray
haired old man tried to get a room on
Kearney street, Ban Francisco, the other
day. He asked the womanwho answer-
ed thebell:

" Have you a room to let 7”
“ Yes,” she replied,” “ but—"
“.But what 7”
“ You cannot have It.”
" Why not 7” asked the .old gentle-

man.
“You are more than sixty years old,

ate you not 7”
“I am sixty-Uve. Whatof that 7’
" The landlady won’t allow any fu-

nerals from her house. ’ ■
Tnn Way tO Tave.—Ton minutes '

of weak repining Will plunge a bravo
heart into the depths,of unhappiness as
sudden as a thunderstorm will over-
cast asummer sky.. The only way to,
live Is to cast away troubles and con-
tentions which cannot bo cured by, fret-
ting. A thing that. Is done belongs to
the past. In justice to tho , require-
ments of tho present, and possibilities
oftho future, you cannot look hackand
mako yourself wretched over things
which cannotbo undone:
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